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54 Townsend Road, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 961 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to 54 Townsend Road, Buderim! Situated on a spacious, flat 961 sqm block "On Top Buderim" in a sought after

quiet cul-de-sac, this three-bedroom, three-bathroom house is ready for you to make it your own.The master and second

bedroom both offer ensuites, plus a third bathroom ensures there will never be a queue during busy mornings. The study

could be utilised as a 4th bedroom or nursery for the growing family, and with multiple living areas there's room for

everyone. Ducted air conditioning throughout, electric external blinds on the rear, plus security screens and doors, all

allow for comfortable living year round. Plus the large block size allows for the option of adding a pool.  Take in the views

to the Blackall Range from the undercover deck, while being surrounded by the established, easy care gardens. This

property also offers the convenience of a tandem garage, providing secure parking for two vehicles, as well as additional

storage under the house. Located in the highly sought-after Buderim area, this property is just a short drive away from

local schools, shopping centres, and stunning beaches. With its prime location and generous land size with views, this

property is sure to impress even the most discerning buyers.• 3 bedrooms, 2 ensuited• 3rd bathroom• study or 4th

bedroom/nursery• multiple living areas• covered deck at back with views to Blackall Range• ducted air-conditioning•

tandem garage + under house storage• external electric blinds on rear windows• security screens and doors• fully fenced

rear yard• low maintenance gardens• flat 961m2 block with room for pool• quiet cul-de-sac location


